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Der

Jim;

"CORROSION )f - I've ahuaye made a policy not to believe a salesman, especially one
wih an otl he wall daim !
can ol CORROSION X on the delivry ol ou 40 motasaila fom Nrlolk to
Hilton head. When we strted out into the remainder ol'GORDON'$e hdm wind$idd
wipr foze red,rcing wfreelhurse vidbility to nil. Bemembcing yq{-dlfryg- gnd with
ndtring to loooe t tc,rot fte cover otf fre unit and doused it wih CORROSION X,.PtJt it
back togetrer, tuned it on and, as yorJ said, it wded and hasnt stoPPed working, on
dgmand, ever sincs.
I took

$e

As the weafier wssened we storcd non screwed dorn grer in tre fswrd catin,
inducfng a cds TV sot.. A prtially open port srrifily madsiris ex TV a pots ol salt
water cover junk. Yorr told nie trat yor Srow demo was a TV set opc"ating immersed in
I took fre cover ofl tris $ece ol saltified junk, doused it wift yo^r
CORBOSION X ,
pod.rct, put it in a locker and went back to wak. That night I trrt gqqtginverter, dygfd
in the TV and miaculoudy watdred ttre weather telling me frat GORDON had fled bact

s,

sor.rtr.

Subseqrently I have sprayed eyery terminal bord in fre en$ne room and asqtme,
since ybu seem to be ah*rys right, frat all will b€ nellwfren we deprt la the Bahamas

in Februry.
Thanks

I I still rvont believe ridcrlous daims by salesmen however I will believe yot.

I will be stocking CORBOSION X in tre Chandey vvs to opening next spring and wottld
like to dsqlss dsfibution in the rea.

tuSincerely:

TAD WOODHULL

